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WA/Y:HI71Y D:BAR-Y:HWF73H )"L/A71Y L"/)MO75R00 1 And the word of the
LORD came unto me,
saying,

B.EN-)FDF85M &I71YM P.FNE73Y/KF )EL-?HFR"74Y
YI&:RF)"92L W:/HIN.FB"73) ):AL"Y/HE75M00

2 Son of man, set thy face
toward the mountains of
Israel, and prophesy against
them,

W:/)F74MAR:T.F80 HFR"Y03 YI&:RF)"80L $IM:(73W.
D.:BAR-?):ADONF74Y Y:HWI92H K.OH-)FMA74R ):ADONF74Y
14Y:HWIH LE/HFRI63YM W:/LA/G.:BF(O61WT LF/):APIYQI74YM
**W:/LA/G.")FYO81WT? HIN/:NI63Y ):ANI61Y M"BI70Y)
(:AL"Y/KEM03 XE80REB W:/)IB.AD:T.I73Y
B.FMO75WT"Y/KE75M00

3 And say, Ye mountains of
Israel, hear the word of the
Lord GOD; Thus saith the
Lord GOD to the
mountains, and to the hills,
to the rivers, and to the
valleys; Behold, I, even I,
will bring a sword upon
you, and I will destroy your
high places.

W:/NF$A33M.W.03 MIZ:B.:XO74WT"Y/KE80M? W:/NI$:B.:R73W.
XAM.F75N"Y/KE92M W:/HIP.AL:T.IY03 XAL:L"Y/KE80M
LI/P:N"73Y G.IL.W.L"Y/KE75M00

4 And your altars shall be
desolate, and your images
shall be broken: and I will
cast down your slain men
before your idols.

W:/NFTAT.I81Y )ET-?P.IG:R"Y03 B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"80L
LI/P:N"73Y G.IL.75W.L"Y/HE92M W:/Z"RIYTIY03
)ET-(AC:MO74WT"Y/KE80M S:BIYBO73WT?
MIZ:B.:XOWT"Y/KE75M00

5 And I will lay the dead
carcases of the children of
Israel before their idols; and
I will scatter your bones
round about your altars.

B.:/KOL03 MOW$:BO74WT"Y/KE80M HE/(FRI74YM
T.EX:ERA80B:NFH W:/HA/B.FMO73WT T.IY$F92M:NFH?
L:MA(AN04 YEXER:B63W. W:/YE):$:M61W.
MIZ:B.:XO75WT"Y/KE81M W:/NI$:B.:R70W. W:/NI$:B.:TW.03
G.IL.74W.L"Y/KE80M W:/NIG:D.:(W.03? XAM.F74N"Y/KE80M
W:/NIM:X73W. MA(:A&"Y/KE75M00

6 In all your dwellingplaces
the cities shall be laid waste,
and the high places shall be
desolate; that your altars
may be laid waste and made
desolate, and your idols
may be broken and cease,
and your images may be cut
down, and your works may
be abolished.

W:/NFPA71L XFLF73L B.:/TO75WK/:KE92M WI75/YDA(:T.E73M
K.I75Y-):ANI71Y? Y:HWF75H00

7 And the slain shall fall in
the midst of you, and ye
shall know that I am the
LORD.

W:/HOWTAR:T.I81Y B.I/H:YO71WT L/FKE91M P.:LI71Y+"Y
XE73REB B.A/G.OWYI92M B.:/HIZ.FRO75WT"Y/KE73M?
B.F/):ARFCO75WT00

8 Yet will I leave a remnant,
that ye may have some that
shall escape the sword
among the nations, when ye
shall be scattered through
the countries.

W:/ZFK:R63W. P:LI75Y+"Y/KE61M )OWT/I81Y B.A/G.OWYIM02
):A$E74R NI$:B.W.-$FM01 ):A$E63R? NI$:B.A61R:T.IY
)ET-LIB./F74M HA/Z.OWNE81H ):A$ER-SFR03 M"75/(FL/A80Y
W:/)"T03 ("75YN"Y/HE80M HA/Z.ONO85WT )AX:AR"73Y?
G.IL.75W.L"Y/HE92M W:/NFQO33+.W.03 B.I/P:N"Y/HE80M
)EL-HF75/RF(OWT03 ):A$E74R (F&80W. L:/KO73L
T.OW(:ABOT"Y/HE75M00?

9 And they that escape of
you shall remember me
among the nations whither
they shall be carried
captives, because I am
broken with their whorish
heart, which hath departed
from me, and with their
eyes, which go a whoring
after their idols: and they
shall lothe themselves for
the evils which they have
committed in all their
abominations.

W:/YFD:(73W. K.I75Y-):ANI74Y Y:HWF92H LO70) )EL-XIN.FM03
D.IB.A80R:T.IY LA/(:A&O71WT L/FHE73M HF/RF(F71H?
HA/Z.O75)T00

10 And they shall know that
I am the LORD, and that I
have not said in vain that I
would do this evil unto
them.

K.O75H-)FMA62R ):ADONF74Y Y:HWI81H HAK."63H
B:/KAP./:KF61 W./R:QA70( B.:/RAG:L/:KF03? WE75/):EMFR-)F80X
)E91L K.FL-T.OW(:ABO71WT RF(O73WT B."74YT YI&:RF)"92L
):A$E81R B.A/XE91REB B.F/RF(F71B? W./BA/D.E73BER

11 Thus saith the Lord
GOD; Smite with thine
hand, and stamp with thy
foot, and say, Alas for all
the evil abominations of the
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YIP.O75LW.00 house of Israel! for they
shall fall by the sword, by
the famine, and by the
pestilence.

HF/RFXO62WQ B.A/D.E74BER YFM81W.T W:/HA/Q.FROWB03
B.A/XE74REB YIP.O80WL W:/HA/N.I$:)FR03? W:/HA/N.FC80W.R
B.F/RF(F73B YFM92W.T W:/KIL."YTI71Y X:AMFT/I73Y
B./F75M00

12 He that is far off shall die
of the pestilence; and he
that is near shall fall by the
sword; and he that
remaineth and is besieged
shall die by the famine: thus
will I accomplish my fury
upon them.

WI75/YDA(:T.EM03 K.I75Y-):ANI74Y Y:HWF80H?
B.I75/H:YO74WT XAL:L"Y/HE81M B.:/TOWK:03
G.IL.74W.L"Y/HE80M S:BIYBO73WT MIZ:B.:XO75WT"Y/HE92M
)EL04 K.FL-?G.IB:(F63H RFMF61H B.:/KO74L05 RF)$"74Y
HE/HFRI81YM W:/TA63XAT K.FL-("70C RA75(:ANFN03
W:/TA33XAT03 K.FL-?)"LF74H (:ABUT.F80H M:QO81WM
):A$E70R NF75T:NW.-$FM03 R"74YXA NIYXO80XA L:/KO73L
G.IL.W.L"Y/HE75M00?

13 Then shall ye know that I
am the LORD, when their
slain men shall be among
their idols round about their
altars, upon every high hill,
in all the tops of the
mountains, and under every
green tree, and under every
thick oak, the place where
they did offer sweet savour
to all their idols.

W:/NF+I70YTIY )ET-YFD/IY03 (:AL"Y/HE80M W:/NFTAT.I63Y
)ET-HF/)F61REC $:MFMF70H W./M:$AM.FH03 MI/M.ID:B.A74R?
D.IB:LF80T/FH B.:/KO73L MOW$:BO75WT"Y/HE92M
W:/YFD:(73W. K.I75Y-):ANI71Y Y:HWF75H00

14 So will I stretch out my
hand upon them, and make
the land desolate, yea, more
desolate than the wilderness
toward Diblath, in all their
habitations: and they shall
know that I am the LORD.
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